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("Airline") uses a computeriied reservatlon• 
and ticketing system. Travel agencies lease the syste;n from the 
Airline and use it to directly reserve seats and print tick�ts 
for flights on the Airline and over 200 o�her airlines, as well 
as to r�serve hotel rooms 3nd arran�• car rental•. 

You ask whether the following charge@ impo�ed by the Airline 
upon travel agencies in connection with th�ir use of the sy�tem 
and its by-products are subject to the Mas.achuLetta sales and 
use taxes: 

(1) A fixed monthly charge for equipment placed in an
�gency, n&.;�@ly, terminal processing uni ts, tttnninal
access units, printers and modems (thfl rnod.amg modulate
and demodulate sign.&.l� so thl!;.t di.gital data can be
transmitted in analog form ov�r telephone lines).

(2) A fixed monthly charge for m.aintenanc� of equip
ment. The maintenance services are provided by the
Airline on a mandatory ba•is1 th3t ie, an agency does
not have the option to lease the equipment without the
maintenance services�

(3) Variable charges for use of the Airline'• central
reservation computer in Colorado (agencies' employees
do not operate the computer or direct and control its
operation while on the premises where the computer i�
located).
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(4) A single, fixed monthly charge for the equipment,
maintenance and centr�l sy�tem usage referred to in
items (1) through (3).

(5) A variable data processing charge for "ticket
images transmitted" and "itinerary images tran&mitted.•
The Airline'u central computer procesees rea•rvationa
data transmitted by an agency and "reformat$" it into
a print image of a ticket or itinerary. Thia image
is transmitted back to the ngency, where it is printed,
using the agency's own paper stock and equipment.

(6) A variable data proceasing charge for creation
and transminsion of a "machinable interface record.�
The Airline's central computer produce� the record
and sends it via telephone lines (without the use of
a tangible medi\un) to a mini-computer at an agenci';
the mini-computer use& the record to print a ticket,
an itinerary, or both.

(7} A variable monthly charg@ for storage of data 
in the Airline'B. central computer. The charge i• 
based on the number of records stor.�6.; there is no 
additional charge if an t:.gency choosefl to di!f.pla\y 
or print tha stored ch1ta. on it3 own premi•e�. 

(8) A fixed monthly ch�:r.<Ja for :renta1 · and maintenance
of an autom&ted acco'.lnt:ing, repoz:t.i:lg And management
service gyatern for trav�l agencie�, conai�ting of a
mini-computer and geiftw&.r<ll. r.t ii 1.;.;eumcd that the
maintenance s�rviceG a.re pro•.rided on � rna�1dato:cy baaiil
as part cf the lease of the 111ini-computer f and th&t
the software is provided on a m�nd�tory basin or

comprises progrF.L"ll.a ti:.anf.te:r·ri�d in t:1ngible, machin8-
readable form.

(9) Separ&tcly-sta�ed ch3rges for installation,
removal and relocation of e�uipment, provid&d �n a
mandatory basis.

The Massachusetts s�les tax is an exci•� imposed on sales 
at retail of tangible personal property in Massachusetts by any 
vendor (G.L. c. 64H, a. 2). The complementary use ta.xis an 
excise on the storage, use or other.consumption in Massachusetts 
of tangible personal property purchased for storage, use or 
other consumption in Massachusetts (G.L. c. 641, s. 2). Lea8es 
and rentals are ",;ales" and "purchas::s" for sales and use tax 
purposes (G.L. c. 64H, s. 1(12) (a); c. 64I, s. 1(1), (2) (a)). 
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The Department of Revenue's Salem and Use Tax Regulation 
on Automatic Data Processing (830 CMR 64H.06) provides in 
Subsection (5) that 

"Lil trans&ction wher�by a person secures acces•,
by means of telephone or other lines, to equip
ment not on his premises, is not subject to tax 
if the person or his employees do not operate 
the equipment or direct and control its operation 
while on the premises where the equipment is 
located. However, the sale or lease of a com
puter terminal generally is ■ubject to tax, even 
if the terminal ia to be used by a customer on 
his premises in connection with remote process
ing activities not themselves taxable.� 

The regulation further provide5 in Subsection (6) that 
sales of programs recorded on tangible, machine-readable media 
are subject to tax, whether the programs are prewritten or 
custom. Chargeo for data processing output are subject to tax 
only when the output is transferred to the purcha�er in tangible, 
machine-readable form (830 CMR 64H.06(ll)). 

The sales price uf t�ngible personal property on which the 
sales and uFe taxe� are bas�d includes the �mount paid for any 
services that !:ffE: r.. plirt ot a sale (i:;�L. c .. 64H, s. 1(14) (b) {i}).

f'or example, where maintensmc-e services are provided on a 
rnanda.tory basis to those who purchase dat.a proc�&sinc, equipm�nt 
as an :1,n£ep&:rable part of tho aal0. or lea rs� of t.he equipment., 
charge& for the furnishing of the servi.cea are aubject to tax 
whether the charges i-.re s�parat.el;,· st3te:d or not (aee 830 C.f.1R
64H.06(3)). 

. -

On the other h�nd, sepa:�t.a·ly•�;i.tate:.l charge£ for ins talla
tion of tangible personal property, or for. tranaportation of 
tangible persor&l prope�ty after its sale, are not included in 
the sales price ((,LL. c. 64H, 11. 1(14; (c) (iii), (v)) � 

Based on the foregoing, it is ruled that: 

l. The fixed monthly charge for equipmant is subject to
tax. 

2. The fixed monthly charge for maintenance of equipment
provided on a mandatory basis is subject to t�x. 

3. Variable charges for use of the Airline's central
computer, where the agency's employees do not operate the 
computer or direct anJ control its operation while on the 
premises where the computer is located, are not subject to 
t.ax. 
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�- The singl�. fixed �0nthiy charg� for equipment, m�intenaoce 
and cent.r!tl h}'2Stem usag� t. �u:->Jt:ct to tLJr;. .,

5. The v�ri�ble d�ta proc�ssing charge {or "ticket image$
trens�1ttea� and fo� ftitiraerary images transrnitted N i� not �ubject 
t:0 ta:--�� 

5. The varidb!e data processing c�crge for crea�ion �Pd
trans�i�;ion by t�l�phone lines of a �machinable interfac� record� 
i� not �ubject to ta;;. 

7. The v&riable monthly charge for storage of data
Airli�e' s cen t�-.�1 cornput.:!r is not Bubject to tax. 

�- The fixeJ m��tj!y charge for rental and m&intenance of 
th� rnini·�co:nputc:r and i;oftw�re is s:.ibjcct. to t.a.iL 

9. 5ep���t8ly-•tnted chargea for installatior or for
t<;:1oc:r?tior� •.}!. _ eq12:.:;>r;1t?.·r.t. i'.'��-� ::o·� subJ�Ct. to tax:: th� !;ah.Ha:. pri.<:--� 
of l::::ase3. eq'....�. f:t,eDt doe� .inc .L �.10.e J'!.mo:Jr: ti> ;;:.cpri! Si-:nt. ;.:1q t.h� ,;o,:,; t 
of �em0val pro�ided on � mand0t0ry basis, whc�her Qr not such 
oJnounts srf' �e1.x1r.·.1-cely r»t.;tte-6. 

You al�o i�quir� ��1��h�� thxe� on t�� tr�nr�ction� describ�d 
above s�ou!d be r�ported a� sal�A or G�a t�xe�. Wi�h respect to
4-.I.. , ,  • , •• t ,, ,.. . , ... -H! que�'t.u::,;i� /::>U rc.1s� 1.n your �.,.::1.:. -er 6 cntt i·-ep::::n .. ---c 1�i.g :r�spcrH7 1.-

bU it j_£.� oi '-• r�gi & 'r:.<;: rc,3. M-��s..:;,• . .::h'usev:_ft: ,��nd1,,)j:- \.�nde.:r tr.ti sal�� .ti.n'-1 
th,. use t�.x�r t.)ro i::ient!.c,"11 � 'l"h ,.�n� '-�- no n�€d. to cli:;tingub;h 
bet:ween �nlew. ,;i,._nd 1.:.ti'2 '�·?l..X�rt c�n u-.:� ;:;alei; �� .• :: '}.�e tr,.:i;: n�tux:n. 
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